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Rodgere Resume * Flight.-
KtuiBiiH

.
CMty , Mo. , Oct. 11. C. 1' .

HodgorB , the uvlntur , aroHo from '. .h-
ofitIll at Ovorlanil park , across the
mate line from hero , at I'liltf thlH
morning In u resumption of lilu flight
neroHH tlio continent. Rodgorn will
follow tlio true. of tlio .MlHHourl , Kan-
HUH anil Tuxan railway to Texan , tak-
ing

¬

tlio Southern routu through Cali-
fornia. . Hodgci-H hopes to reach ParH-

OIIH
-

, Kan. , late today.
Moran , Kan. , Oct. M. Aviator Hed-

gers
-

, traveling fiiHl , passed Moran ,

which IB nlnoty-flvo miles from Kau-
nas City , at. 2:05: thlH aftornoon.

GRAB CROOKS AT DALLAS.

Two Men Bound Over In Sum of $1-

000
, -

for Steallna Trousers.-
"Dallas

.

IB a poor place for orook.i-
to land , " C. II. (Iropsboek mild , re-
turning from tlio registration polntH-
."They

.

grab 'em as HOOII as they get
off tlio train. Two crooks wore hound
over yesterday In the HIIIII of $1,000 ,

and taken to Fairfax Jail , for stealing
twenty-eight pairs of trousers from
ono store. They are supposed to ho
bank robhers. The police are now
looking for a man named 'Hlackey , '

said to be a notorious crook. "
"Dallas has twenty-one cluster

lights three lights to a pole , and
they niaku a fine showing , " Mr. Groes-
beck added-

.Llbrnry

.

to Open Nights.
Beginning Nov. 1 the public library

will he open every afternoon from 2-

to ( ! and every evening from 7 to ! l

excepting Sunday. This decision was
reached by the library hoard at a
meeting held yesterday.

The library hoard voted to sign the
Norfolk avenue paving petition , thus
adding more than 1(10( feet to the
property alieady represented on the
petition.

Cumlng County Shoot ,

West Point , Neb. , Oct. 10. The
regular weekly meet of the Buffalo
{Sun club was well attended and the
following scores were made : . .Joseph-

J'eatrowsky. . 22 ; II. Henne , 21 ; W. Ha-

leuchel
-

< and V. Luedke , each 20. On
the same day the Willow Creek club
met at the farm homo of Peter J-

.Thompson.
.

. Two events were shot for
ono for twenty-five birds and theV other for twenty. In the twenty-five-

bird class M. C. McOlnnls , of Omaha ,

was high r.ian with 24 birds ; I'eter
Nelson , .Julius Hadebuch , M. Snss and
Leonard Malchow each pulled off 21 ,

followed by 1. Hoeffelln , A. Onulst
and C. II. Sass with 20 each to their
credit. In the twenty-bird shoot the
following scores wore made : ..Julius-
Uadebach , 1 ! ; L. Malchow , 18 ; M. C-

.McGlnnls
.

and 1' . IHiemastor , 17 each.-

J

.

, E. Edgar.-
Nellgh

.

, Neb. , Oct. 10. Special to
The News : 1. 10. Edgar died at the
home of his daughter , Mrs. George
Davidson , where he has been making
his homo for a number of years , early
yesterday morning. Mr. Edgar was S3

years of age and for some time has
lieen falling In health. Funeral serv-
ices

¬

will be held this afternoon at the
Congregational church , after which
the remains will bo shipped to Vail ,

la. , for burial. The deceased was ai

prominent Mason and member of the
I. O. O. V. In this city.

FAMINE AND FLOOD IN CHINA.

Victoria , U. C. , Oct. 1C. News was
brought by the steamer Empress off
Japan that thousands are dying off
starvation in Klang Su , along the
Yang Tso following the floods , and1

the situation was expected to aug-
ment

¬

greatly the spread of rebellion.-
Hefugees

.

paint a black picture of dis-

tress.
¬

.

The whole country was under water ,

the Yang Tse having risen to such an
extent that It was virtually bounded
only by hills some distance from the
banks ; corpses were floating every-
where

¬

and the famine-stricken surviv-
ors

¬

were dying dally from disease. In
places , the Lang Tso was thirty-five
miles broad and floating bodies upon
which starving dogs were feeding ,

were seen In numbers. An officer of
one of the river gunboats tells of see-
Ing

-

a number of mutilated corpses In
uniform , indicating the fate of some
Imperial soldiers at the hands of the
starving peasantry. Between 00,000
and 70,000 refugees probably from An-

nul
¬

, were clustered at Nanking in
hope of being able to get food and
shelter but their condition was appall-
ing

¬

, owing principally to the ravages
of disease. Cholera was raging among
them and their houses were said to-

be bad and filled with pestilence. The
death rate was rreported to bo be-

tween
¬

200 and .
"500 a day.

Food had been sent to them but It
was almost Impossible for medical
science to do anything.

DETAILS OF CHINESE REVOL-

T.V

.

San Francisco , Oct. 10. With $2-

000.000
, -

In Its treasury and an equal
amount subject to call , 35,000 troops
in the field and 130,000 reserves In
the United States and Canada , and
with a constitution adopted and ad-

niinlsterativo
-

offices chosen , the pro-
posed

¬

Chung Ilwa republic is declar-
ed

¬

to bo making a determined effort
to overthrow the Manchu dynasty and
establish itself as supreme in China.

Details of the formation of the ten-
tative

¬

republic were revealed hero by
Sun Fo , son of Dr. Sun Yatsen , who
Is to be president of the new govern-
ment

¬

if the revolution now in progress
proves successful. Years have been
consumed In working out the different
problems that have presented them-
selves

¬

to the revolutionists and haste
was guarded against lest there bo
some fatal slip. Today the 100,000
and more revolutionary Chinese In the
United States and Canada feel that it-

is a matter of days until the Manchu
dynasty will succumb.

Cable advices received by the revo-
lutlonlsts

-

hero during the last twelve
hours indicate that the provinces of
Hunan , Honnn. Hu Peb , Kiang Su , Ng-
An Whl , and Szo Chuen have fallen
and llnil Quong Tong , the province in

V

which Canton Is situated , Is ahout to-

be capntrcd by the rebels. With the
fall of Canton. It was predicted today
by Hun Fo1,0(10( Chinese , Including
many wealthy merchants and officials
of new lepuhllc , will Immediately
leave here for China.

Twenty thousand troops are march-
ing from Peking to meet the revolu-
tionary forces and an engagement Is
expected soon In Hunan province.

Her Relatives Killed In Wreck-
.I'lerce

.

, Neb. , Oct. 10. Special to
The News : The fatal wreck at Fort
Crook , Nob. , yesterday , killing seven
and seriously Injuring twenty-two ,

brought tragedy to a 1'lerco home-
.Mrs.L.

.

. M. Mohrman , a widow of this
city , received word of the death of her
brother. William Petrlng ; of his
daughter , Mrs. Fred Itotliman ; of Mrs-
.Itothman'B

.

S-ycar-old child , and the
fatal Injury of Fred llothman.

The HothmanB lived at Nebraska
City , where he Is a banker. Mrs-
.Mohrman

.

left today. Mrs. Mohrman-
Is the mother of Frank Mohrman , a-

I'lerco merchant.

Omaha , Oct. 1C. Reports from the
post hospital at Fort Crook , where
the most seriously Injured In yester-
day's

¬

wreck on the Missouri 1'aclflc
railway at this point are being cared
for , wore that all were doing well and
no further fatalities as a result of
the wreck are expected. The death
list still stands at seven.

Omaha , Oct. 1C. Seven people
wore killed and twenty-two Injured ,

four of them seriously , In a collision
between Missouri Pacific passenger
train No. 105 , northbound enrouto for
this city , and a fast freight train.

The accident occurred at Fort Crook
at 10 o'clock Sunday morning. Fort
Crook is ten miles south of this city.
The accident Is believed to have re-

sulted from a misunderstanding of
orders on the part of the freight crow.-

A
.

passenger train , duo to leave this
city for the south about the time of
the accident , was converted Into a re-

lief
¬

train and sent to the scene of the
accident. Dr. Kllck , local surgeon for
the Missouri Pacific road , and Union
Pacific surgeons were on board this
train. Shortly before noon the relief
train returned to the city with the un-
injured

¬

and several of those who were
slightly Injured. Of these all were
sent on their way. More seriously In-

jured
¬

are being cared for at the army
hospital at Fort Crook.-

Gov.
.

. Gllchrlst on Train.-
Gov.

.

. Gllchrlst of Florida , who was a
passenger on the northbound train ,

was uninjured.
The dead :

F. T. Pot ring , merchant , Nebraska
City.O.

.

W. Keeler , passenger brakeman ,

Atchlson , Kan.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred W , Howtmann , Nebraska
City.

Wisterlon Rowtmann , S year - old1

daughter of Mrs. Howtmann.-
A.

.

. W. Sprague. electrician , St. Jo-
seph , Mo. '

Miss Frances Lillian Kanka , Wash
ington. D. C-

.Unknown
.

colored woman.
The Injured.

The seriously Injured are :

Fred W. Howtmann , banker , Ne-

braska
¬

City , wlfo among the killed ;

scalp wound , leg crushed , back hurt.
Emma Harvey , colored , Kansas City ,

both legs brok'iii , hand cut.
W. G. Richards , Mnynard , Nob. , In-

ternal injuries , leg broken.
John Scott , passenger engineer , In-

ternal
-

injuries , lacerated head and
face.

Those whoso Injuries are of a less
serious nature are :

Herman Barber , Auburn , Neb. , con ¬

cussion.-
W.

.

. S. West , Kansas City , mall clerk ,

leg fractured.
Vernon M. Andrews. Kansas City ,

mall clerk , back badly Injured and
arm bruised.

Henry Crafc , Nevada , Mo. , lacerated
about legs.

Charles F. Nichols , Murray , Neb. ,

railroad man. scalp hurt , leg bruised.
Miss Hope Conway , Alameda , Cal. ,

flesh wound on leg.
Edward Collins , Bellevue , Neb , , two

ribs fractured , ankle broken.-
V.

.

. J. Wetherlo , Bethel , Kan. , arm
bruised , leg lacerated.

T. M. Russell , Bethel. Kan. , scalp
wounds.-

J.

.

. E. Darby , Bethel , Kan. , collarbone
broken , shoulder hurt.

John Sieger , Kansas City , hip and
back bruised.

Miss Jean Conway , Alameda , Cal. ,

ankle sprained , hands cut.-

Flo
.

Conway , Alameda , Cal. , cut
about the face.

John J. Wethorel , Bethel , Kan. , three
ribs fractured.

Andrew F. Platt , Deep River , la. ,
ago 78 , back sprained.

Clement C. Buck. Kansas City , leg
sprained , finger torn off right hand.-

B.

.

. E. Horan , Bethel , Kan. , scalp
wound , knee hurt.-

R.

.

. II. Wilson , passenger fireman ,

Omaha , ankle broken.-
B.

.

. L. Phillips , Eaglevllle , Kan. .

bruised.
I. R. Karns , Eaglevllle , Kan. , bruised

about the head and arms , leg lacer
ated.H.

.

. J. Karns , Eaglovllle. Kan. ,

bruised about the hips.-
S.

.

. S. Kangs , leg lacerated , wrist
sprained.-

P.
.

. P. Kunne , Kansas City , Mo. , right
leg lacerated , splinter stuck In arm.

William H. Gordon , St. Joseph , Mo. .

bruised about the head , badly shaken
up.

Meet on Sharp Curve.
Passenger train No. 105 out of Kan-

sas
¬

City , In charge of Conductor F. R.
Traverse , was running late. Con-
ductor

¬

L. P. Gross , of the freight ,

passed South Omaha at S:30.: Ho had
"signed off , " but evidently did not
check the train register as to the
whereabouts of No. 105-

.At
.

the point of the collision the
track makes a sharp curve , shutting
off the view of the Fort Crook station.-

It
.

was at this point that Engineer
Crawford of the freight caught sight

of No. 105 , which war coming at high
speed. Engineer Crawford. U Is said ,

had no orders In regard to No. lo.
but he whistled and slackened speed.
When the passenger did not answer
he concluded that It was a train on
the adjoining Burlington tracks.

When within a few car lengths of
each other both crews realized the
danger and reversed their engines.
The momentum of the passenger , how-
ever

¬

, was so great that In a moment It
was piled high upon the freight en-
gine

¬

, which had almost stopped. The
crows of both engines jumped and
were not seriously Injured.

The Impact derailed both engines
and telescoped the mall cars onto the
passenger coach , In which about forty
people were riding.

Shrieks and groans mingled with
the hiss of steam and the crackling
of the cars brought the passengers In
the Pullman rushing to the front of
the train. They found the coach a-

mass of wreckage at the forward end.
Dead and dying were caught In every
position from the top of the car down.
The Interior of the coach was liter-
ally

¬

spllnteied.-
Rowtmann

.

Holds Their Bodies.-
Dr.

.

. John Tolllver , of Los Angeles , a
passenger In the Pullman , was among
those who rushed to the front. Ho
worked heroically to assist the Injur-
ed.

¬

. The first man ho found was
Howtmann , who , blind from blood , lay
grasping for his wlfo and child , evi-

dently
¬

not realizing anything other
than the loss of his family.-

"Oh
.

, God , " ho moaned "why did you
not take mo with them ? I don't want
to live without my wife and baby. "

The train crew and uninjured pas-
sengers

¬

formed themselves Into a
band that worked under the direction
of Dr. Tolllver.-

As
.

soon as the extent of the wreck
was realized by the army officials , a
call was sent to Omaha and South
Omaha for medical assistance. Drs.-

A.

.

. II. Koonig , E. L. Delehanty and F.-

O.

.

. Beck Immediately responded , to-

gether with three nurses from an
Omaha hospital.

Train Crews' Stories.-
Maj.

.

. Dale and Lieut. Clark of the
army medical corps turned the post
operating room over to the civilian
doctors , who at once began to perform
such emergency operations as was
needful.-

It
.

was said at the Missouri Pacific
station in South Omaha that while
Conductor Gross "had signed off" for
orders , he had either failed to check
the register for No. 105 or had for-

gotten
¬

to transmit the order to his
engineer.-

Rowtman
.

Baby Opens Eyes
While engaged in the rescue of the

wounded , Conductor Traverse came
upon an Infant a few months old. The
baby seemed dead , and the conductor
placed it in the care of Dr. Tolllver
who was working in the coach. Dr-

Tolllver , In examination , passed his
\ hand over the body of the child , when

with a smile the Infant awoke am'
began to coo. The baby is said to be-

ef the Howtman family. It was
given in charge of a nurse In the hos-
pltal. .

It was announced at the wreck tha
Division Superintendent J. H. Huss
would at once institute a searching In-

vestigation into the cause of the
wreck. Traffic , which was blockec
for several boiirs , was opened up late
last evening after the wrecking crewa-
of the Missouri and Union Pacific rail-
roads had labored all afternoon.-

A
.

special relief train from Oinah ;

arrived with a corps of railroad sur-
goons. . These , together with another
band of nurses , rendered all possible
assistance.

John Scott , engineer of the passen-
ger , declared that he heard no whistle
from the freight , lie said ho was no
going over twenty-five or thirty miles
an hour. Guy Wilson , his fireman
was stoking when the freight appeared
in sight , and did not see or hear any-
thing until Engineer Scott warned
him. Both then reversed the engine

I and applied the air brakes , after which
they jumped.

Engineer Crawford , of the freight
train , wandered about the wreck , pale
and unnerved. With tears in his voice
ho repeated over and over his story

I of the collision. Ho blamed Gross , his
conductor , for the wreck. Ho said
that , not having any orders concern-1,
ing the oncoming passenger train , ho

j concluded it was a Burlington train
on the other tracks.

Freight Crew Forgot.-
St.

.

. Louis , Oct. 1C. "Tlio accident can
' bo attributed to the fallibility of
I man , as the freight train crew seems

to have had one of those mental[ 1

I lapses that sometimes occurred , cans-
ing them to forget all about the pas-j

| senger train , notwithstanding
notification was given them that

I was duo , " is the explanation In
'
of the probable cause of the accidentI ,

( advanced by B. F. Bush , of the Mis-
sourl Pacific.

The freight train was made up of
nineteen loaded and three empty cars ,

and was In charge of Conductor Gross
.
and Engineer Crawford. It was an
extra without right of way against the
passenger train.-

According
.

to Information received
by President Bush , the two men , both
of whom have been In the service of
the Missouri Pacific for a number of
years , seem to share the responsibility
for the accident.

"There Is a train register maintained
at South Omaha , " said President Bush ,

"and it is the rule on every railroad
that train crews must check the regis-
ters

¬

wherever they are maintained.
Not only did this crew have access to
the register , but Train Dispatcher
Lane , at South Omaha , handed Con-

ductor
¬

Gross an extra precaution , a
message reading :

"No. 105 , with no signals , reaches
Gllmore Junction at 8:50: a. m. "

For some unaccountable reason the
men apparently forgot all about pas-
senger train No. 105.

There is a double track from Omaha
to Gllmoro Junction , BO that all the
freight train crew had to do was to
wait at the Junction until after I0'

msscngcr train passed Only a single
rack IB maintained \\hero the trains
unit ) together.

Killed by the Marshal ,

Fairfax. S. D. . Oct. 10. Special to
The News : John Shook , town marshal
if Herrlck , shot and killed J. Henry
) usloy Saturday while the latler was
reslsllng arrest.-

It
.

IB said there had been a bad feei-
ng between the two for several years.

Shook was brought to jail here-
.llerrlck.

.

. S. 1) . , Oct. 10. Henry Oils-
ey

-

of this city was shot and killed
lero Saturday evening by City Mar-

shal
¬

John Shook while resisting ar-
est.

-

. The trouble leading up to the
shooting began Friday when the mar-
shal attempted to arrest Ousloy for
rcatlng a disturbance on the street.-

Ousloy
.

refused to accompany the mar-
shal

¬

and , rather than cause any seri-
ous trouble , Shook left him and Satur-
lay secured a warrant from the Jus-
Ice of the pence and attempted to

servo It. At the time Onsley Is said
o have made threats that he would

Kill Shook If he attempted to arrest
ilm again.

After listening to the reading of the
warrant , Ousloy Is said to have
.hrown off his coat and rushed toward
Shook , who pulled his revolver and
shot , him though the heart , killing
ilm Instantly. Immediately after the

shooting Shook drove to Fairfax and
? ave himself into the custody of the
sheriff. The dead man Is survived by
11 wife and four children.

Bishop Van De Vyver Dead.
Richmond , Va. , Oct. 10. Right Rev.

Augustine Van De Vyver , for the last
twenty-two years bishop of the Roman
Catholic diocese of Richmond , died
hero early today of complications re-
sulting

¬

from a severe cold. Ho was
born lu 18-1-1 In llacsdonlck , East Flan-
ders

¬

, Belgium.

Gun Kills Young Man-
.Colomo

.

Times : Receiving the full
charge from a shotgun which he was
pulling from the rear of his buggy
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock , the
charge striking him in the breast ,

John Hauck , a homesteader living on
the sw 19-P7-77 , twelve miles south-
west of McNeely , was instantly killed.
The accident Happened at the home of
his brother-in-law , John Hermann ,

who lives twelve miles south of Car-
ter

¬

, In section 22-U7-71)) , and was direct-
ly duo to one of the hammers catch-
Ing

-

on the edge of the buggy box-
.Hauck

.

left home early Sunday
morning with his wife , to whom lie
had only recently been married , to
spend the day with his sister , Mrs.
Hermann , taking the gun along. Ar-
riving

¬

at the lattor's home they alight-
ed

¬

, and the young man attempted to
take the gun from the buggy , grasp-
ing It with the muzzle pointed toward
him. Before his wife and relatives
know what had happened the gun
went off. Hauck reeled and fell. He
was Instantly killed. Horrified , those
who witnessed the accident called a
physician , but there was no possible
recall for the life which had beer
snuffed out In a second. It was a
frightful end for a young man in the
vigor of manhood and a terrific shocl-
to his bride , for whom the sympathy
of the entire community went out.

John Hauck was a son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Hauck , of Naper , Neb.
and was 2-1 years old. He was recent-
ly married to an old playmate , a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Her
iiinnn , of Naper. The parents were
notified and came out to the home-
stead Monday. It was a sadly strlcker
little home they found , and all are
heartbroken at the loss of a son am
husband , whoso start In life containei-
so much of promise.

The body was taken to the old home
at Naper for burial.

Dead Aviator Ainsworth Boy-
.Ainsworth

.

, Neb. , Oct. 1C. Frank H-

Kolser, son of William Keiser. of Ains
worth , was Instantly killed at Troy , O-

.n

.

Sept. 22 , while making an exhibitloi
flight In an aeroplane at the Miam
fair grounds. Keiser was known as
Frank Miller , Having taken that name

j from the family that he made his
home with near Hebron , this state

j for many years , although he was neve
' formally adopted by the Miller family
I Although the accident happened 01
' Sept. 22 , it was just a day or two ago
that it became known hero that Millet
was Frank Keiser , formerly of this
place.

The records of Brown county show
that Keiser when 11 years of age wa
sent to the Industrial school at Kear
nev , with an older brother. James C

Toliver was county judge at the time
and remembers the circumstance dis
tinctly. The hey remained In the in

tljdustrlal school for a number of years
it'and' then went to make his homo will
jf.Mr. Miller , near Hebron. From tha

time he became known by the name
of Frank Miller. In the home of Mr

| Miller he grew to be a man of thrift
industry and of good habits. He was
of a mechanical turn of mind , am
after attaining his majority worked ii
the automobile business for a time.

Early last spring he went to Toledo
O. , where he began the study of avla-
tion , and after a short time began tc
make aerial flights. When the expo
sitlou season opened he was though
to bo sufficiently learned In th
new science to go out In demon-
stration work , and was given a mini
her of dates to fill. He had almos
successfully completed his list whet
at Troy. O. , his engine exploded whei
200 feet In the air , resulting in In-

stant death.
Upon hearing of his death Mr. Mille

ordered the body shipped to Hebron
and the funeral was held at tha-
place. .

Supreme Judges Pallbearers.
Washington , Oct. 10. The funeral o

the late Justice John M. Harlan , o
the United States supreme court , wll-

bo held hero Tuesday afternoon froi
the New York Avenue Presbyterla
church , with which ho had been idet-
tlfled. . The pastor , Rev. Dr. Wnllac
Radcllffe , will officiate and the pal

bearers will bo the eight members of
the I nlted States supreme court.
1Burial , which v.Ill be private , will bo-

In Hock Creek cemetery.-

WITTEN

.

A DIPLOMAT.-

He

.

Selects n Gregory Girl and a Dal-
las

¬

Girl to Draw Names.-
Dallas.

.

. S. D. , Oct. 10. In his selec-
Ion of two little girls to draw the
irst 100 names for establishing filing
Ights lu the Rosebud and Plue Ridge
inds , Judge James W. Wltten chose
'Irginla Foster , of Dallas , and Doro-
liy

-

Slaughter , of Gregory , thereby
emonstratlng that the diplomatic
ervlce lost a splendid opportunity

en Judge Wltten was designated as-
hlef law officer of the general land
fflce.
While this land opening has had for-

ts principal object the settlement of
toilette and Bennett counties , all of-

he Interest at the two principal reg-

stration
-

points has related to ipiesI-
OIIB

-

of prerogatives and prominence ,

'he members of the South Dakota
elcgatlon In congress ran afoul of-

he situation right off the reel and
Uilckly learned that It would not do-
e designate either Gregory or Dallas
s registration points , without Inclini-
ng both towns In the list.-

In
.

the subsequent arrangements all
jf the officials connected with the
ipcnlng found themselves confronted
vlth technical and trying situations ,

an offset to the fact that the draw-
ng

-

was fixed for Gregory , Judge Wit-
en

-

established his personal headquar-
ers at Dallas , with IL. . Wood , as-
iistant

-

superintendent , In active
ihargo at Gregory. The postofflco In-

ipector
-

roomed in one town and put
n most of his time at the other. And

so It went all along the line.
Judge Wltten does not allow him-

ielf
-

to bo in the least disturbed by-

he situation , but proceeds calmly
ibout his affairs. The appointment
of a girl from Dallas and one from
Gregory was strictly on his own mo-
tion , as he conducted a laud opening
n this section three years ago and-
s thoroughly In touch with conditions.-

A

.

Notable Play Has Been Booked.-
An

.

extraordinary event has been se-

cured
¬

for Norfolk for Thursday , Nov.-
J

.

, when Theodore Roberts , Florence
iloberts and Thurlew Bergen the ori-
ginnl all star cast of the Lyric the
iter , New York , success , "Jim , the
Penman. "

J'eople who are familiar with stage
celebrities will at once recognize this
is one of the very greatest attrac-
tions

¬

that has ever come to Norfolk. It
ranks with the best plays ever pre-
sented

¬

in this city and will bo ono of
the first magnitude attractions of the
present season.

Theodore Roberts Is regarded by
eminent critics as one of the greatest ,

if not the greatest , character actor in-

tlio world.
Florence Roberts was for some

years lending lady with Richard Mans-
field and her article in last month's
Ladles Home Journal on her remini-
scences

¬

of that great actor , are ot
deep , national Interest.

And Thuilcw Bergen , another first
rank star , Is simply Immense-

."Jim
.

, the Penman , " will bo a not-

able play in Norfolk's annals.

Charge Filed Against Carr.
Ewing , Neb. , Oct. 1C. District At-

torney Whalen filed information Sat-
urday before Justice Blgnold of Ewing
charging John Carr of Stafford will
having done "great bodily harm b>

force of arms , " to ono Joseph Me
Hugh , also of Stafford. The charge
against Cnrr when properly analyzed
means practically the same thing as-
"murderous assault. "

Since the shooting of McHugh at
Stafford Friday there has been manj
ugly rumors afloat. It Is alleged , ac-

cording to these , that Carr held a
grudge against McHugh dating bad
for some time ; that on the evening
before the shooting Carr on the pre-
text of going to O'Neill , got off of tht
train at Inman and drove back to-

StaffoVd. . It is then alleged that he
placed himself in hiding in a hay lo
and thei'o awaited the appearance of-

McHugh until noon the next day , am-
en the failure of the latter to sho-
up

\\
Carr started out to meet him. Me

Hugh , it seems , has a room rentci
above the store of Ed Crandall at
Stafford , amHt was in this room tha
Carr found him , getting ready to come
to Ewing. It Is alleged that Carr a
once commenced beating his vlctin
over the head with a heavy cane am-
in a few moments the report of a pis-

tol was heard , followed by Mellugl
rushing down stairs witli a shot In hi ?

left breast and his head badly bcatei-
up and bleeding profusely. After the
shooting Carr , it is said , went to-

O'Neill and gave himself up while in-

terested parties sent for Dr. Briggb
and Rev. Father Rose of Ewing. Me
Hugh was taken on the early morn-
ing train Saturday to the hospital a
Council Bluffs. The sympathy of the
people is generally with McHugh. win
seems to bo very well liked by those
who have had dealings with him. Car
is a big ranchman and Is well known
but his actions on this occasion is a
puzzle to his friends , unless It be Ilia
the brooding over the tragic death o
his son a few months ago as some
believe , may have temporarily unbal-
anced his mind at the time.

Submits to Operation ,

West Point , Neb. . Oct. 10. Mrs
John Jensen , wife of the democrat !

candidate for county treasurer , sub
milted to an operation for tuberculosl-
at the Omaha General hospital 0-
1Thursday. . The chances for her speedj
and complete recovery are conslderei-
good. .

A Pardon for Harm Dirkson.
Lincoln , Oct. 1C. For the first Urn

since the State Board of Pardons wa
created , Gov. Aldrlch has granted ex-
ecutlvo clemency against the recom-
mendation of the board. He Issued
pardon to Harm Dirkson of Bay
county , who had served two and ono
half years of a six-year sentence. Dirk
son was alleged to have had crimlna

with his stepdaughter , a
111 of 15 years.-
Dlrksoii

.

IIIIH always claimed that he
vas convicted as the result of a run-
piracy carried out by his wife and
tlu-rs. Although his stepdaughter
live birth to a child , Dlrksoti Insisted
hat he was In no way responsible lor-
er condition.
After Dirkson was accused of the

rime his wife secured a divorce , with
Iliuony. Dirkson deeded to his at-

orncy
-

sevetal hundred acres of $50-
n acre land. After his conviction the
ttorney neglected or refused to file
rlth the supreme court a plea for a-

ovlew of the case within the time
eiiulred by law.-

Gov.
.

. Aldrlch Issued the following
tatement of his view of the case :

After an examination of the hill of-
xceptlons In the above mentioned
use. several things are apparent :

First As the record discloses there
lever was any competent and siiffl-
lent evidence to entitle the jury to-
irlng In a verdict of guilty for the
eason that the stepdaughter who was
educed made several conflicting
tatements as to who was her seducer
ml her evidence on the witness stand

n the court below was not eorrobor-
ted by any material testimony which
he supreme court of our state has
line and again held was essential to a-

onvlctlon where the defendant post-
Ively

-

denies the act.
Second The accused was a home-

leader in Boyd county , and Is a man
2 years of age , and during all his
Ife has been hard-working Industri-
es and frugal , minding his own Inisl-
less and in all respects a law-abiding
itizon , and against whose name at

any previous time has anybody men-
loned

-

aught against him. lie enjoyed
he confidence and friendship of all
f his neighbors which Is attested by
he signatures of these neighbors In-

he precinct In which he lived for so-
nany years.

Lawyers Neglect Case.
Third Through the neglect or mis-

ake
-

of his attorneys the case was
lever reviewed by the supreme court
y reason of the fact that his nit or-

leys
-

did not file the bill of exceptions
mil transcript within the time requlr-
d

-

by law. I am morally certain that
md the supreme court been given the

opportunity to review this verdict ,

hat they would have set aside the
verdict of the Jury on law and fact.

Fourth Dirkson , the defendant , as-
icforc said , Is a man 02 years of age.

" Ie has already been confined In the
penitentiary for nearly three years
last , having practically served the
ninimiini sentence for such offenses.

All things taken Into consideration ,

3ven If the defendant were guilty , his
age and his previous character , he has
.indoiibtedly been punished enough. II-

'onctir in the findings of a member of
;hc pardons , Mr. Yeiser , in the conclu-
sions

-
, which ho draws from the bill of-

exceptions. . In my judgment , they are
imply warranted by the hill of excep ¬

tions. I therefore concur In the roc-
mimcndatlon

-

of Mr. Yelsor and It Is-
my decision that from the facts and
the law In the case , Mr. Dirkson
should be pardoned and I therefore
this day have granted the snme-

.clatlons

.

SOUTH DAKOTA AT A GLANCE.

Thomas Phillips came upon a huge
gray wolf near the mouth of Antelope
cieek , south of Fort Plerro , and shot
the animal with a rifle. Ho weighted
200 pounds.

For some time efforts have been
made to arrange for a triangular de-
bating contest between Morningslde ,

Dakota Wesleyan and Nebraska Wos-
leynn

-

of Lincoln , and. it has just
been accomplished.-

To
.

Miss Blanche Column , of Dead-
wood

-

, a stenographer in the law office
of Kellar & Stanley , Uomestake attor-
neys , belongs the honor of being the
first woman in the Black Hills to be
admitted to practice law before the
bar of South Dakota.

Get a New Pastor.
After having been without a pastor

for several months , the Church of
Christ may find a permanent pastor
In Rev. A. O. Sworthwood of Fre-
mont

¬

, who arrived In the city today.-
Mr.

.
. Sworthwood is secretary of the

Christian Endeavor society of the
district. Ho will take the pastorate
of the Church of Christ temporarily ,

if not permanently arranged for. Rev.
Roy J. Lucas , the former pastor , went
to Kansas some months ago.

NEWS WANT ADS GOOD.

Druggist Stops His Ad Because He
Gets Too Many Calls-

."Those
.

News want ads are sure
good , " says C. J. Fleming , a local
druggist. "I had a want ad insetted-
in The News one time and after the
paper was out I received ten calls. 1

found it necessary to have the ad tak-
en out , so many were the calls I re-

celved the next morning. "
Mr. Fleming has had a hard time to

secure a girl for general housework
in his homo and believes the question
solved through News want ads.

The Big Revival Gets Started.
Notwithstanding the gloomy weath-

er Sunday afternoon and evening , a
fair crowd filled the tabernacle on
Ninth street and Norfolk avenue ,

where the first of the four weeks' re-

vival
¬

meetings was held. Evangelist
McGann arrived Saturday night and
Evangelist Hart Is expected Tuesday.

The music committee reports the
following named singers for the chor-
us

¬

and others will be added as their
names are reported from the various
churches..-

Misses
.

Edith Viele , Opal Dunn. Ma-

hel
-

Odlorne , Buford Hoes , Mildred
Rees. Nadlne Cole , Marian Gow , Mil-
dred

¬

Gow , Bernice Mapes , Dorothy
Durland. Iryl Kh\K , Susan Lucas ,

Flora Engleman , Gladys Hughes ,

Gwendolyn Hughes , Laura Durland , E-

.Balrd
.

, Lonu Anderson. Beulah Hayes ,

Ruth Shaw , Myrtle Hewlns , M. Aus-
tin.

¬

. Addle Grant , Laura Heitzman ,

Marguerite Lough , H. Heitzman , Pow-
ell

¬

, Surlier. Gettlnger. Lena Mills. Jon-
nlo

-

Mills. Alice Ogden. Lillian John
ston. Ruth House. Fannie Solomon .

Elizabeth Persons , Bessie Sterner ,
Birdie Kuhl. Smith. Drebert , Elsie
Morgan , Estabrook , Weaver , Luclle-
Hazen , Anna Fair , Bonnie Shippee ,

Hebeccah Duggan , Leila Huffsmltli ,

St.uisbiiry , ( iladys Hartford , Lulu Ev-
ans , Grace Fall banks. Werner , Unlit
Hcobo , Edna Iteehe , l.ydla llrueggo-
man.

-

. Mabel McVeigh and Emma
Bnieggeman.-

Messrs.
.

. Solomon , Nicola , llelgreu ,

Parker , I'tter , S. A. lltkhlne , S. F-

.Ersklne
.

, Cole , Ktesau , I'haffou. How ,

P. II. Davis , Frazler. Prof. Thomas. A-

O. . 1 la/en , John Porter , Coiilmm. Mor-
gan

¬

, Klrkpatrlck. Klmlmll. Surlier , Og-
den

-

, L. llrucgiUMiian. Kline , Gossard-
.Trnlock

.

, Llzer , Fri'eland , Under
Knapp , Pepel , Dick , Hoffman , Hayes-
.Tuhbs

.

, C. F. Davis , lllmson , Raiiklu.
Palm , Rev. Conrad , I Inns Anderson.-
Berry.

.

. Mohr. lllack. Lonlz. Beebe. Le-
moiit. . Cleo l.ederer , Baldwin.-

Mesdiunch
.

Ada Johnston. M. Low.
Berry , Mohr , LentBeehe , Os-
chsner

-

, Melmnker. Cornell , Chrlstoph ,

Sheeler , Nicola , Hall , Davis , King-
.Chaffee

.

, Pangle , Hosklnson.

Football Scores ,

At Lincoln Nebraska US , Kansas Ag-
gles 0-

.At
.

Omaha Omaha High 12 , York
High S-

.At

.

Madison Wisconsin 21 , RlponI.
.At

.

Cambridge Harvard IS , Will-
lams 0-

.At
.

New Haven Yale !tl! , Virginia
Polytechnic 0-

.At

.

Lansing Michigan 15 , Michigan
Agricultural college !

.At
t.

Annapolis University of Mary-
land

¬

o , St. John 0-

.At
.

Princeton Princeton 31 , Col-
gate o-

.At
.

Atkinson Gales Academy 0 , At-
kinson

¬

, 5.

MONDAY MENTIONS.

Bon Wllley wont to (irogory to reg-
ster.Mrs.

. W. H. Pllger returned from a
visit at Omaha.-

A.

.

. L. Klllian went to Cedar Rapids.l-
a.

.
. , on business.-
A.

.

. Biichol/ and M. C. Fniscr went
o Omaha on business.-

F.
.

. H. Pryor , of Wayne , was In town
Monday on business matters.-

Georg
.

Palm , of Hoskins , was here
spending Sunday with relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. J. Bullock have
gone to Chicago for a few days.

Charles Bowers , enrouto from Oma-
lia

-
to Dondwood , was In the city.

Henry Oddersky , of Madison , passed
through here on his way to regUtor.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed Chase , of Stanton , was hero
visiting with her mother , Mrs. BortlmI-
MIgor. .

E. A. Bullock Is ill In Omaha with
an attack of ptomaine poisoning. Mrs.
Bullock went to Omaha yesterday.

Joe Dankey and John Long , of Madi-
son

¬

, were visitors at the W. S. O'Brien-
homo. .

Mr. and Mrs. William Wattels of
Oxford , Ind. . are hero visiting their
nelce , Mrs. H. O. Kelsau. and with
their sister , Mrs. S. H. Anderson.

Charles Stnrdevnnt , formerly a
Norfolk drug store , enrouto from Gor-
don and Atkinson lo Columbus , where
he will locate permanently , was In the
city visiting with friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Guy Cooley and family
left yesterday for San Diego. Cal. ,

where they will make their future
home. Miss Minna Xuelow accompan-
ied

¬

them to Los Angeles , where she
will spend the winter with her ulster.-
Mrs.

.

. A. C. Peters.
Frank Fox has accepted a position

In the A. L. Kllllnn store.-
W.

.

. L. Fast has been confined lo his
bed for the past two days with an at-
tack

¬

of the grip.-
A

.

Norfolk banker has just been ail-

vised
-

of the sale of a Madison countr
farm which wont for $150 per acre.-

E.
.

. H. Knhlman is moving from
1304 Norfolk avenue to the Snyder
property on Tenth street and Norfolk-
avenue.

-

.

Ensign .1 IMx and his daughter left
at noon Sunday for Santa Monica.-
Cal.

.
. , where they will spend the win-

ter
¬

with friends.
John Hoobiike , who was injured at

the Northwestern freight depot last
week as the result of a door falling;

on his head , is able to be out of bed.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. W. II. Pilger entertained
.at a dinner party at her homo on
Philip avenue and Eleventh street in
honor of Mrs. B. Rogers of Dead-
wood.

-

.

The Northeast Nebraska Poultry
association are having catalogues
printed for their annual chicken show
which takes , place in Norfolk , Jan.
3 , 4. 5. and 0 , Inclusive.-

R.
.

. B. McKlnney , who underwent an
operation lor stomach trouble at
Omaha a few weeks ago , is reported
Improving and will probably be home
before the end of the week.

Frank Vnsholz Is seriously 111 with
an attack of pneumonia. Vasholz is-
a laborer and Is well known. A few
days ago a child was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Vasho'z' and a day later Vasholz
was taken ill.-

A
.

complaint was filed In Judge C.-

F.
.

. Eiseley's court this morning
against Nick Horn , who Is charged
by Lou Bonln with adultery. Horn
recently brought two carloads of stock
here from Dallas and was to ship
them to Canada.

Regarding leakage of the city wa-
ter

¬

, ono of the city employes Investi-
gated

¬

Friday and Saturday nights and
found the tank fell two and a half
feet In three hours. George Kane was
pumping and shoveling coal and
sweating till daylight ; while all the
business places wore closed.-

So
.

successful wore the firemen with
the dancing party given last Thursday
In Marquardt hall , that several mem-
bers

¬

of the committee believe they
will give one more dance this season.
The firemen believe that by giving a
dance on certain occasions , they will
no longer find It necessary to ask
business men for financial aid.-

W.
.

. H. Storey , who recently came
hero from Brooklyn , N. Y , to accept a
position as watchmaker and engraver
In the C. S. Hayes Jewelry store , went
to Omaha Saturday and Sunday after-
noon

¬

was Joined in wedlock with a
prominent Portland , Ore. , young lady.
The couple met at Omaha by appoint ¬

ment. They will make Norfolk their
future home.


